The effect of hyperthermia on the cytotoxicity of melphalan in Chinese hamster ovary cells.
The heat stability of melphalan during incubation at temperatures from 37 degrees C to 45 degrees C was determined by spectrophotometric and HPLC analyses and by direct measurement of melphalan cytotoxicity using a colonogenic assay Although OD 250 changed little during exposure to temperatures up to 45 degrees C for periods of up to 1 h, the melphalan HPLC peak decreased as function of incubation time and temperature. Loss of cytotoxicity following heating paralleled the decay of the melphalan HPLC peak. Despite the inactivation of melphalan by heat, the cytotoxic effects of melphalan were enhanced at elevated temperatures from 38 degrees C to 42 degrees C and synergism was observed at lethal temperatures above 42 degrees C.